CBC DECEMBER 2021 NEWSLETTER
From the Chair:
It is time to down tools, relax and enjoy the holidays. The CBC Committee wish all our
members a happy festive season which ever way you choose to go.
If on the roads – please ‘ride safe’, always be cautious of the covid and love yourself, your
kids, family, friends and Bullmastiffs while you can.
We are truly blessed to have such fantastic folks belonging to this Club and we don’t want
to loose you.

************
As we move towards 2022 please keep in mind the AGM scheduled for the 5th February
2022. Covid levels to be considered.
Following is the obligatory Notice of Intention :
SECOND NOTICE OF INTENTION

Second Notice of Intention to hold our AGM
The 11th Annual General Meeting for the Cape Bullmastiff Club will be on the 5th February
10h00 and will be held in the Community Hall of the Helderberg Branch of the Dutch
Reformed Church, 82 Firmount Road, Somerset West.
Apologies for the date change but ít is what it is’
Items for the agenda must be submitted in writing to the Secretary
secretary@capebullmastiffclub.co.za before the 31st January. Only items on the agenda,
which will be distributed as soon as complete, will be discussed.
The annual trophies will be given out to all recipients. Hope to see you all there.
Voting for a new Committee is on the agenda and you may send in nominations to the
Secretary.
**********************

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CBC BULLMASTIFF OF THE YEAR
CBC National Bullmastiff of 2021 and Regional Bullmastiff
(Limpopo)
Int. Ch., Gr., Ch., & Ch. Honey Dynasty Cosmo Maxwell of Ikangwa CBA
Andre Cordier

“The big Max” in relax mode!
**************

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE RESERVE NATIONAL BULLMASTIFF AND TOP
REGIONAL (WC) BULLMASTIFF
SAFETY OF FLATLAND TIGER OF STARKPRIDE CBA, SAVA Eyes clear – Charmaine Hoffman

“Hunter”

”Hunter”
**********************

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE PUPPY OF THE YEAR
Bluken Blue Belle of Chizelhurst (aka “Blondi”) SAVA Eyes Clear - Robertson
We look forward to 2022.

***********************

RESERVE PUPPY OF THE YEAR

Nordic Protector Betty Boop of Lemietrivier - Melanie Loftus

**************
REGIONAL PLACINGS FOR 2021
Top Gauteng Bullmastiff – Bluken the Blue Chip for Chizelhurst
CBA(Ex) HD A2 A2 – Robertson /Potgieter

*********************

Photo: Nadine Shortland
Top KZN Bullmastiff – Ch. Adencrown Uptown Girl of Haaita CGC(B) - Steyn
“Zanya” also received her Championship status from KUSA - CONGRATULATIONS.
**************************

Top Stud for 2021 – Sargethrust Sambo Hano of
Sanniesebos CBA, SAVA E/C, HD A2 A2, ED 0: 0 –
Jenkins

**********************

Breeder of the Year- V. Grinbarte
Sue Spooner Memorial for KUSA Disciplines – Safety of Flatland Tiger of Starkpride CBA – Hoffman
Ed Note: the donor of this award, the late Dr Kurt Whiffler & his wife Margaret, requested that
this award may only be presented to a dog resident in the Western Cape. Hence all the other
Bullmastiffs that have won awards in the KUSA Disciplines this year and who are not resident
in the WC are, unfortunately, not eligible.
**************

FAMILY PHOTOS

*********************

CONTINUING WITH ELBOW DYSPLASIA (2)
Janine Hooman 2021

I want to start this article with the caveat that I am no vet. I do however
have an undergraduate BSc degree with courses in animal anatomy and
genetics.
I have referenced my information sources at the end of this article.
This is what Janine has to say:
We were so excited for the arrival of our new pup. Excitement hit an alltime high on his arrival and he was everything we wanted in a dog and
more. Having been involved in breeding large dogs for most of my life I was insistent on seeing the
hip and elbow gradings of both parents prior to deciding on the pup. Although far back in the
pedigree there was a poor elbow grading it seemed irrelevant and I was very happy to proceed with
the purchase of the puppy.
When the pup was about 16 weeks old, I noticed an unspecified foreleg lameness. It was slight and I
couldn’t tell which leg it was. It would come and go. I put it down to rough play with our other dog
as it wasn’t persistent.
We had to travel for an extended period and upon our return I was not happy as puppy was limping.
But again, I couldn’t be sure. I wasn’t sure which leg it was or if it was my imagination. I decided to
take him to my vet. She agreed it was unspecific and gave a conservative diagnosis of periostitis (shin
splints in humans). I was treating him symptomatically, but 6 weeks later there had been no
improvement and I took puppy back to vet. We did a full radiographic investigation – he was X-rayed
from head to toe. The diagnosis was devastating – his x-rays showed elbow dysplasia (ED) in both
elbows with the right being worse than the left.
In my experience of breeding large dogs, and more specifically the Bullmastiff, we have all heard of
the term hip dysplasia and elbow dysplasia. My understanding of the term is related to degeneration
of the affected joint attributed to genetic factors and for which there is no cure, only supportive
treatment for the affected animal. When my vet diagnosed our puppy with ununited anconeal
process (UAP) of both elbow joints, I started doing some depth research and decided to share my
understanding of the information I have found as, like me, many people have a very limited
knowledge of elbow dysplasia and what it entails.
As a side note, I have a male Bullmastiff that was diagnosed with elbow dysplasia when I did his xrays for breeding, and he has never shown any indication of the disease. He was removed from my
breeding programme.
The term elbow dysplasia is a general term used to describe an inherited degenerative joint disease
in the elbows predominately amongst medium and large breed dogs. It commonly affects male
juvenile dogs. It is made up of four conditions which can exist independently or in conjunction with
one another: Fragmented Medial Coronoid Process (FCMP)
Osteochondritis Dissecans (OCD)

Ununited Anconeal Process (UAP)
Joint incongruity between the humerus, ulna & radius.
These can be difficult to understand, and one needs a background of anatomy to do so. (Ed. Note:
Nothing wrong with Google illustrations!)
Fragmented Medial Coronoid Process (FCMP)
The coronoid process is the scientific term for the tip of the ulna bone. This is the point where the
humerus bone fits into this notch and moves with the coronoid process. In dogs with FCMP the
coronoid process detaches from the Ulna and floats around in the joint causing pain and irritation.
This is usually treated with arthroscopy surgery to remove the bone fragment. FMCP can also be
caused by an acute traumatic episode.
Osteochondritis Dissecans (OCD)
OCD results from an abnormal development of cartilage causing the cartilage to pull away from the
bone. In some cases this pulling away can also cause fragments of bone to break off. Eventually this
condition causes a loose flap of cartilage to be present in the joint. Treatment is usually arthroscopic
surgery to remove fragments in the joint.
Ununited Anconeal Process (UAP)
In young dogs the anconeal process still has to fuse with the Ulna. This fusion normally takes place
between 5 to 6 months of age. Incongruity (lack of alignment) in the elbow joint can lead to
abnormal pressure forces acting on the Ulna bone resulting in a failure of the anconeal process to
fuse to the Ulna causing joint instability. Current treatment recommendations for UAP entail
removal of the anconeal process (although this is no longer recommended) or surgical reattachment as well as surgically removing a section of the Ulna to promote bone growth and
additional length in the ulna to correct the joint incongruity.
Treatment options for UAP: After discussions with my vet and after seeing x-rays of another dogs’
unfortunate plight after surgical intervention I decided on stem cell therapy. This was done with the
hope that there would be a regeneration of cartilage in both elbows. If this procedure fails then, in
the long run, all we can do is manage his pain.
In conclusion, having a dog diagnosed with ED can be devastating. Understanding the disease is the
first step in knowing how to treat it and to make informed decisions for managing the disease in
your Bullmastiff.

Editor’s note: thank you to Janine for this article and apologies for the shortened version and
removal of references. Space is always problematic.
This is the second article on ED that has been published in this Newsletter within two months.
Breeders need to be extra mindful of the condition.
********************

WESTERN CAPE TOP DOG:
“Paco” aka Ch. Aire del Norte de el Guardian de Bosque of
Lemietrivier and Melanie performing at the Western Cape Top Dog
event.
The event was judged by Joy MacFarlane and the winner was the
Afghan with the Reserve going to the Chinese Crested.

********************************

ADVERTISMENT (Paid content)
Kirbstan Bullmastiffs proudly present six beautiful brindle babes out of Sanniesebos Dakota (of
Kirbstan) HD C2 C1 ED 0:0 and Sargethrust Sambo Hano of Sanniesebos HD A2 A2, ED 0:0, CBA, SAVA
Eyes Clear.

ALL PUPS SPOKEN FOR!

AND - Kirbstan Apollo Archer of Rogvalley owned by Peter Rogers, went BEST PUPPY IN SPECIALITY
SHOW October 31st, 2021,
KIRBSTAN BULLMASTIFFS: STANFORD KIRBY KUSA # 1045258
*****************************************

PLEASE RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP
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